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bio,k, CL, u.yi:t, which his
grsndfntktr, Klunmr KJgfrton, of Oran
by, ustd to shavt Ilia face of George
Wathtngton. ,

Ilia tot il lots of Ufa by thf flood and
flames, In ttitConemaugh valley, probsbly
ran never t known. Knllrs families

r swept swsy, nona llng left to tell
the number that perished.

a ri7nfi.xi rsin busineis man Io,t a
J?) gell coin on hli way to work a few
d.yi ago, nnd, returning ai night found
the istue piece on the pavement, where It
hsd remained unnolleel all day.
) llnJOADlin-diEiiA- Diiux, who has
juittoen placed on the re'lred Hit, Is b.
Ilevod to be the flrnt prltats soldier that
ever altslneJ llioralik of a llrlgsdlrr-den-rr-

In tbe iscular armr of the Unlu.l
htslet.

A XMim testified In a HI Iu1t police
court the other day that while he had good
elolhei lo weir he preachel the gotpet,
t ut as soon as hi clothes wore out and his
mney ran low be went to work as a day
Injiorer, - -

in eontuence of the decline In the nip.
ply of gum arablo the roitof1lc depirt.
ment has been obliged to abandon Its ut
as a scaUr it UlUr auvulopes. lu lUu of
gum arablo a foul tasting compound has
leen lubillluteil.
' HM.tartKJ apoplexy has, fonnany years,
thinned out the herds of fhrep lu Hew
Houtli IValee, but ezperlmenti Indicate
that tbe bcrdimen are In a f sir way to get
rid of the scourge by means of i'stteur's
system of Inoculation, uu

A. C AVishlow hat presented to the Na-
tional Museum at Washington tb first key
to the National Treaiury, mads by Alex-
ander Hamilton, who was Secretary. It It
an excellent tpeclnitn of handiwork, and
w hlle Urge Is not elumty,

sin. A. U. UORDO.t traveled all tbe way
from Han Francisco to Karatoga In a bag-
gage car In order to be with her pet, a
huge HL llernnrd dog which weight 20)
poimdi, and which It tald to carry an in
surance) or '-- ti'

an

av ..'.iBBvavavavaw.uvu. vr vvavavavBeavsaaBejin
tho l'arlt KxpoiltTon bo given fciOOO.
1 he public decldei who tbe fortunato oaf
may b, ii cacS visitor Uc.-.tlti- sd tsrsgli.
lor hit vote In favor of the woman of hit
choice.

A mass HrnAOL'r, elder brother of the
(lorernor H'iil Kpragua, of Khode

laland, and ouoe the owner of tlO,(XM,000,
has Just accept I an election to the olllce
of therllf of ICeut County, in that Utato,
an olllce worth threo or four hundred dol
lareByear., .

Han. flica TuouAha Dubuiiue woman,
arose lu'tho'nlhl to shut a blind, ber
hitbaudabobbed up after her and Orod six
shpts nt'tfie suppoied liurglnr, not one of
which came within n fount her.

Mil VoMIIIMKKtnTKMIIAl'alCMILOSKn, of
Oalo, li right In roriulug to change til
name. No man likes to hare bis luttor
mixed with o. her poopla's. And leilde,
why shouldn't letter.cairlert an 1 rs

earn their salaries?
. Tir. (bird it tho live ellipses of IStUwIII
ociur on June SS. It Is usolos's, however,
to prrpare nly smoked glais for the occa-
sion. The solar eclipse appears to be an
Asian, and African affair. Th Unltod
btates It'nron the line of parade. ' "

I'll K u Iuixo, who It 101 years of age,
has just been admitted lu church member-
ship In Klglu, Hrotland, lie admit that
ho hat boon a Ilttla tardy In joining tho
church, but now that he hat Joined bo

go right In with Ihe other joung
fo kt and do his share of active work.

And now an K'lglith syndicate It trying
to buy up oil the American dtttUterlut.
'ihli scheme, If It succsods, will, In con-
nection with Kngllth control of the Amer-
ican Lrewlug lu'erett, glv our llritith
brethren a to'ernbly tight grip upon the
bartending profatslou In tUe.Uulto 1 Btalet.

If It claimed' that John L Hulllvan In
len years has boxd before audlencua that
paid nearly )00',QJQ to too him spar,

Mill
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Furthor Dotnlla of tho Johnstown
Uorror.
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JonxTow.v,ra,Juho A arB0 fort,
ef workmen li now cnKH for tho first
llmo In tho work of ytcintlrlly
Uio N.Um from nmotiB tho rulrn uttbo mil-rot-

brMifo. Tlio tires are Hourly cxUn.
jrulihe.1 and unlt-- thoy break out atfnln

work will promos. wplJly Iho bodies
Ukcn from tho mini are horrible oblocta.
lUvjwnllloo 1. Impoanlblo on c)unthorrjbla luni.orr in which tho
flnn- - hte mutilated II,.m t, ii

purifylnB and Hrnnl nh 1, terrible and
riiP'o nave laaiir bea

'thowe rrowlnir
wanner and n wonic or mere must ca bo.
foro tho ituiendous tnk If cotnilclcJ. tho
awful danperf of an epMcrnlo and hormrn
or thn situation an) not picasanl to ronlem
nlatn.

The most drnntte acconnt which has yd
born received yiurcrulnir the condlti-- of
thevlllagM alonfftho Uontmsugh to Htony
Crwk andHouth Forkvas clven by thn
membrrs or roller committee rrom AIM
nnrc, O l'ror. IU K. Itudfon, ono cr their
memlini, saldi "Tho socnei alonif tloup

r river nro wj horrifying that the mcro
nnrrntlnn would nauscaU) one... VVodicir
rnsl 10.1 bodies ilonff the bod of Htony
Creek, ljlnu In all sorts of positions and
fhon lnfitho mostdescratO wounds. Nearly
all the corpses were of women and i In, iren
The men iwvmud to have boon at w ik and
to havo nKardd tho waniloK. The wmon
and children were tolally unnwnni of the
gravity or the on coining Hood There

ere quite twlcoa many liodles U.nbo
tween Johnstown and routh Kork n at any
other plaeo, aar the Johnstown railroad
bridge '

I'lmmnnit, Juno 8. It appears that
each ns!ng hour but adds additional hnr
rors and iluni.rrs lo the cnUtslrophi","" :,!:, l'"'r0 of a moH00.1 swept from the ef last washol tracktho earth, thousands of people and roallons

'of treasure, but the destroyed nowthreaten
lo become destroyers. BcatterM s.ong
the Allegheny and Its tributaries fruisl'.tts
burgh tn ioejifi of tho dlslsicr, use uu
tho shore, many In tho eddlea and pools,
others lodged against the driftwood or
burled In mud and sand, llo bundmls of
humsu bodies aud dead animals, In ad-

dition to this can bo eountol the ii Muse.
brooding matter from cesspools, etc

Pittsburgh's water supply cornea fp m
washings from tho Infected jtlstrict, frrat.
log a new itanger In the way of nn epidemic
Kteps len taken to avoid this Thotvnlmllt( at Johnstown has tclegrarhoil to

ashlngton a sanitary corp?, a 1 the
,Mwru oi iieaitn naa leii grar-uo-

onlers a poo to commence clear'j-.- tho
river at Cltljenswhomnecoslt- - impels to iiso tho water have bocn ur.-- to

every precaution. A small stesiner
started from this city yesterday to rtoro

A rf'""' river as far as the mc,di of
Uie Kltklmlnltas. From that ptlt' tho
search will bo continued In rowboats

Tho largo dry irooda stnrnnr l. A vi.nwas the only storo left from tho flood It la
said ho hl about fjil,r) worth of .rnriron
hand, but gave It all away to the flood sUf
fercrs. The officers yesterday reinirtwl
more pilfering than ever, A yous? man
caught tn a private residence at noon w llh
his pockots hlled isllli valuables narrowly
escajxxl lynching.

From this place to Conrmaugh the wholo
region along the river Is cleaned out. At
Conemaugh tho Hat iiortlon of Ihe town
was carried away, onlv a small jiart of the
placo being saved. At this place, wheru
the round house w as, all that can lw seen Is
five locomotives, tossod and battered and
Ukp;.Wp In the aid At Woolvnlo

nothing was left hut a part or tho old woolen
milt. Tho Cambria barbed wire mill at this
place Is completely w Iped out The Atlantic,
express was carrlcl up against tho moun-
tains, nnd tho Johnstown express Is at Hon-ma-

station. The New York and Chicago
express Is laid up nt Wllmoro station Tlio
special locomotive and ear which left Cono
maugh ore safe. Homo of tho cars were
badly buninl.

Tuesday was tho day set aside by clU-icn-

committee for tho burjiug of nit tho
unidentified dead that havo Imen lying In
tho morgue since Hundav At ten o'clock
In tho morning tho men who were In charge
of the bury Ing startd to work and were
busy all day Thero were n" psthetle scenes
at these burials. Th men hired to do thn
work Bccmctl to do it Just as a mutter or
business, Tho bodies wero Interred In
cemetery nearest the place where they
were found. At noon n procession of about
fifty cofBrs was seen going up tho hill above

railroad. There was not a mourner
present, and the sight was a ghastly ono to
t h"!d It will take -- evernl divs to bury
tho bodies In tho different gnNeyards, as
there were few graves dug until jostcrday
morning and no Implements to dig them
with. A largo dotntchment of men arrived
from Pittsburgh during the day and thoy
wero Immediately put to work digging
grave. Altogether :) bodies were
taken to tho different cemeteries yesterday
morning.

While the total loss of Went Johnstown
nnd the surrounding boroughs of Cambria,
Morrellsville, Kernviilo and Conemaugh
will never bo known, yet a fair attempt Is
now being nmdo to ascertain It wlthlu a
reasonably fair limit. This Is being dono
through nbureau of reglttratirn, which was
established Holiday Twenty elrht agencies

published within tho flooded
IsfcsaassffTYlvors hav?TTTi

gislcr themselves and. their fami
lies nt once At aosn v,ixupcrsoT.8-M- J rcg
Jterod. Thero were W.M) ponplo raiding
lu Julnt.tiiwii and tint ltnmuvh nauird be
fore tho terrible catastrophe."

When tho work of registration Is fl- - ihod,
which may bo then It w II 1

known how ainy persons nro missing The
work Is very cuivfuUynnd thoroughl) done,
sjieclal care being taken to prevent dupllra
tlons. Buperlntcndeot Morgan, of the t am
brla Iron Company, who Is regarded as an
exceptionally level hcnjjxl man, re'nrncd
yesterday from a tour of tM entire
district Ho declared that only'nboui I(XX)
persons nre now allvo where ?.),.) Hi cd and
had their being boforo tho flood.

Adjutant OeucrnUIastlngsmnlntnl'-- s that
the death Jlst may not execod aid of
this number ho thinks fl.OOObodleswtimcvor
bo recovered. Mr. McConnaUghy, ihechli f
of tho bureau of registration, snya he is con-

vinced that tho number who perished. Is
fully 10,(XX) or moro.

Bourn Foiik, I'n., Juno S. It was John (1.
I'nrke, an oxcellont civil engineer of I'hlln
dcjphla, who first saw" tho danger thut
threatenoil the valley by tho burstiug t the
dam. Knrly Friday morning ho dlscoiered
that tho waters would hnvo to have an ad-

ditional outlot or tho dam would gle way.
Hastily aocurlng u forco of thlrt) ltnl
lana ho sot to work lo prepare

slulco. lu hnlt an hour his
purpose had been accomplished, hut still tho
water continued to rlso. (living orJcrs to
his men to cut another outlet, Mr I'arko
i tilled on his horso nnd started nt a urcak-nec- k

speed to warn tho village below As
ho rodo ho warned tho pooplo on ever) hand
of their danger. hundreds of families
worn fleeing to tho hills forsnfoty, llench
Ing South Fork station, ho tclogrnplu'd the
warning to Johnstowu. Homo jiecVd tho
wanting; other laughed at It.'

Joniistow.v, Pa., Juno 0 -In tho inMit of
thti scene of death and desolation, n

seems to be exerting s sub-
duing Intluetico. days havo elapsed
since tho great ami ttm inmiraturu

Ull remain lv and chilly lu tho fern)

maURh vnlloy When Ills rememliereil (hat
In tho ordlnury Juno wciillier of this locall
ty from two tothreoda)s uro sufllcicot to
brlnft on unattended boily to n iIctco of do
cay and putrefaction that would render It
almost ImpOialblo to prevent the surra.! nl
disease tlirouKhout the vullcy, tho liiostlnm
bio bcncllls of this codl m ealher nrc almost
lioyond nppreclntlmt Thocumnatlons from
tho half tnllo of dohrls above tho brldgq nro
uni iuua more onensivo tnon 'lniesday, ond
should this cool weather continue n few
day lotifrer It Is possible that hundreds of
bodies may yet bo rocovcrod from tho wreck
In such a stnto of preservation bs lo rendor
Identification possible. Many hundreds of
vlcllms, however, will bo roasted and
chnrrcil Into such shajK-les- s masses ns to
preclude all chance of iwofniltlon by their
nonrest relatives,

lite work of clearing up tho wreck
roeuYCrlnK tho Iwdles Is now lelnif con
ducted most systematically, Over OX) men
are at work In tho Various portions of tho
valley and each pan? of twenty mcnlsdU
reoW by M ?u,uw.m who Is under orders
from peiieral unJunrter, As tho rubbish
is irono vrr a. rs jmt'i .i r aM a. rs sr jai,
II ., f.. - mJM7" 'H'xjj1 VJ
probably havobeen acSiilied. nnd tho In
vesications will Ins confined to tho smoking
iTrw; ujovo jonnstown bridge.

During tho rnrk of removing Ihorubtilah
from Uie Methodist Episcopal church n man
and his wlfo were found clomped so tightly
lu each other's arms that It was found nee
essary to bury them together. Jast as the
HooU struck the city a wedding was going
on, and tho principals were drownct usl us
the ceremony was complete. I Thomlnlster
escaped, together with nearly ull tbo wit
nesscs.

Two hundre.1 and fortr-sl- moro tmlim
wcro found Wolnesday, of which tho ma
Jority have been Idcntlllcd. This" swells tho
list to 3,11.1 bodies.

Ten million dollars Is how somo of tho
l'cnns)lvnnlu railroad nMclals now at hls
placollgurotho loss and datnago to their
property. Through trains will not bo run
for three weeks, ut least. Tho dauage ut
East Conuinntigh sbatlou will run Into tho
millions Further un. where tho rullrn.nl
rrosseil thonveriliosonslly en a lino iron
bridge, not o en a suggestion remains to
show that there over was n bridgo there,
nor Is there a particle of road bed, rails or
ties remnlnlng for three fourths of n mile
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twisted. , The viaduct at Houth Fork, hnv
Ing a span of eighty fcot and supposed lo be
one of tho strongest In the eounrry, has en
tircly disappeared. Tho huuwuinon bridge,
a large Iron structure, is also destroyed,

A larro number of bodies vcro burled In
Orandvlew Cemetery yesterday Kernvillo
has licen overlooked In the great rush and
excitement, and the 2.0H0 ponplo at Uiat
place were In a half fumlshoil mndltlnu tin
Ul yesterday, wlien a supply wns cstab
Ilshedund thclrwantasuiiplicl Tlio stock
of burial rackets at Kernvllle has become
exhausted and neceMllty has compel! M
many bodies to bo playd In tlio Kround with
no other protection from the earth than n
wliuliugftheclaiidn few loose lards laid
over them In tho graves. The list of mil
dcntlfled recovereil at Kernvllle la very
small Fifty diggers were luiv exrnvat'ng
and tilling the graves In (Irandvlew Cemo
terv yestorilay.

W II Povorohas lieen given chargo of
tho Impromptu embalming establishment In
the I'cnnsylvanU railroad staUou by llenja
uiln lo, secretary of the Htnto lloarvl ot
Health. Tlio best estimates on tbo loss of
life, bated on the registry or living and tho
unofficial poll,' pal It at from ia,sx) lo JS.WSX
Tlio drift of opinion among Intelligent
men, physicians, engineers und railroad
men la that from 1,000 to 1,JHM bodies will
nc er be heard from.

An or the horrible scenes In
and about tho stono bridge or tho railroad
during Friday night and Saturday tnUs
that nothing In art or literature can hair
dcllneato the horrors or that night arter tho
ruins had Uken tire Here's wonderful
Imagination would bo at fault were ho to
attempt to depict anything so fearful in Its
accumulation or horrors at this showed

Reports from Morrcllvlllo three miles bo- -
Jow Johnstown. ara.that there. Is pleutr to
eat out n ineic oi lenU, blankets and oilier
comforts Altogether eeventy lal bodies
were tnken outTuosday near this pe'nt.
fho work of removing the debris Is being
pushed as rapidly us tm.slblo. Tho malorltv
of arrests made thus far "havo been fiir
petty offenses, such ns stealing from private
houses, and auspicious characters refusing
to work. Then) Is un doubt, hownver. In
spllo of all pnvautions, but that tho liodlc
of tho dcail have been mutilatcil bv rufllaiis
to rctuovo lings and other uluable.

From Johnstown up the vnllev easy com
munlcntlon has been ejiened as far ns Coue
maugh, two miles, nnd It Is posslblo for any
ono hero to readily behold n sight ever l

foro seen In this world, and which no ono
who does not see It himself willnoverbo
Hove did really exist. It Is described hero
as well as words can describe It, but merely
as a duty to history and not with tho Idea
that anyono who can not look at It will
over think It true. Every one has seen the
light Iron beam shafts and rod. In u factory
lyirg la s twisted, broken as1 criss cross
shape after a fire has destroyed the factory-l-

the gap above Johnstown tho water hns
picked up n four-truc- k rallrond covered
with trains freight nnd passenger and
with muchlno shops, n round houso und
other heavy buildings with heavy contents
n il has torn tho track to pieces, twisted,
turned and crossed it ns fire nover could It
has tossed hugo freight locomotives llko
barrels, nnd cars lllro packing boxoa, torn
them to pieces and scattered thorn over
miles or territory It has In ono place put
a stream or water n block wldo between tho
railroad and tho bluff, und In another plnoo
It has changed tho courso of tho river ns far
In tho other direction mid left n hundred
jan's Inland tho tracks that formerly
skirted the banks. ,

cuceoi n nuiroau irom iicrii to me upiier
pan oi mo iincjuaugu, nio llllio ilaln
Into which tho gap widened here, and In
which stood tho bulk of tho town, Is wiped
out. Thero Is not the slightest Indication
that the center of tho plain was anything
but a Hood washed gulch In somo mountain
region At thoupper end Simula ii fantastic
collection of ruined railroad equipments
Three trains stood there when tho flood
swept down tho vnlloy. On tho outsldo wus
a local passenger, with throo cars und n lo
comotive It stands there jet, Tlio curs
were tilled by tho washing of tho track,
hut aro comparatively uninjured. Two
moro locomotives havo been run Into the
sand hank In front, A freight train stood,'
on tho truck whereon a largo collection or
smashed cars hns Its placo now. It was
broken nil to pieces. lusldo of nil this wns
thodiy express, with Its baggage nnd ex.
press cars, nnd t tho end throo vestibule
cars

It was from this train that a number of
passengors were lost. Home of tho frelirht
cars were loaded with llmo and qulrkly had
tho car blazing. Threo of tho vestibulo
cars burned down fo tho trucks. These nnd
tho peculiar shaped Iron frames of tho veatl-bule- s

are all that show where tho cars
stood.

Tho reason tho flood did not wiooutthcso
threo trains entirely Is supposed (o bo that
Just In front or them nnd between them nnd
tho Hood was tho round house filled with
engines. It was u large building, nnd prob-abl- y

forty feet high to the tops of tho venti-
lators In tho roof. Tho wuvo of water was
so high that theso ventilators were beneath
It. Tho round houso was swept away lo Its
very foundation, and tho flood playod havoo
with ten locomotives, but It split tho tor-
rent and a pai t of It went dawn each sldoof
tho trains, saving them from tho worst of
Its force. Thirty throo. locomotives were In
and around tho round house mid. tho repilr
ho near. Of theso twenty six have leen

found, or ut least tracts!, partof llioin IHng
found scattered down into Johnstown nud
ono tender wus found lu Hlouy cteolc. Tho
other soven locomotives uro gotio; not a

u

Ill

4lSi"LKerl)ivlV ncknuwlodccs this now Ohd

tin... ..i..,...,i,i.,t.nmnnf Oirnnart thero will lie no moro hlndrancca to tlio

In tho MKty acres of dobrls nt JohnsUrirtfl werk
above tlio brldtfo. H &? fm &ttcht ,J?f

Jon.vsT0x. I'n., Juno VcdneJ
nl..l.t n.l ii..IM.i. ..,,n .it OiailJlic hrldco. and workiucat(lfiudlng serious
TOmnlncfunidcntiried"woroplacc.llncordnjailUculty In remaining at their Po""""
n.,in,,.,.n,,i...nn.n.hi 1'onit (vifHtill moro than few hours at time, imm- -

jnreneard which was description bt
tho body and clothlnirnnd any nrtlclo of tw

valuo round tho remains. Vis
Iwdles werocarrloil and ilepoaltoaln
ViipI nti undertaker tnndo oonv of tbo
serlnl Ion. together with tho moriruo numl)C

well tho place of burlnl, Tho list Wilt,
lie iKMtetl nt different pirn's throughout lha
town lor tho Information or inquiring
friends. Very few of these, however, Mill
ever bo Idcntlllcd from theso descrlif Ivo
rardi
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TV fua.un l.KS, U'lll never legally ao--

icnnincii unless survivors snoum lane
All reports that

bad been commenced
aro untrue.

When tho (Jautlcr steel mill of the Cam
bria Iron Company closed down at ten
o'clock Inst Friday morning nearly 1,41X7
men left tho works. When tho men yester-
day answered the notice that all should pre-
sent themselves ready ror work, only iS7

I'lTTsnrimn, June Tho general rellcr
commute" in th'tcity gives out tho follow-
ing.' "Hon. W. Flynn, In charge of our
Imrors at Johnstown, report that will re-
quire 10,XO men for thirty days with nil
modem appliances clear the wrccis along
tho ten mill's of destruction, Uiko out tho
corpses und carcasses of dead animals and
plamithocity In safe antry condition
This will costdoublo the amount now, In tho
hands of the. committee, which dot not In-

clude tho relief for tho suffering uod. dcsU-t'tt- ,

which very grost, all of which has
tended to, Tlio destitulo

are brought this city, fed, clothed, housed
sent rreo to fiionils all over tho land. Wo

usk Hint tho generous subscriptions which
ure coming rrom all over tho country bo
continued until sufficient hinds uro pro-
vided U) coiupletotho above work, or which
duo notice will bo given through thopress."

..lorns, noen uouniy, lolal wnvk.
Hie Dover mills nnd the lllachwell mills nro
gona nnd many duellings nnd other build-
ings swept away Tho I'lno Crcok railroad
track torn away and largo amount or
the embankment washed away Just west or
this city At Haladaysburg houses nnd mills
Tvero flooded nud In rtmo Instances moved
and greatly injured Many hrl.tgM were
carried awuy and great destruction 'easd
at overy point All along tho lino qt the
Philadelphia Heading track through tho
ciiy uesiruciion aieeis we oje, luuu.v irshaving been lifted rrom tho track nnil torn

piece. Tho number or Iioumcs toppled
Into heaps of rubbish can not bo stated,
but nulto largo. Along tho entire river
front lumlier and other drift uro pilcsl up
high tho houses. car load of coal was
carried disUnco of tit inllos and loft
sticking top of pleeo or tho boom.

HiNTlNfiDov Pu.Juue The devasU.
lion Central Pennsylvania very great
xmoi nouse icrt that stood Slvltlit'n Minnk

JsaXxi, whljo other towns In tho county
BtaaaVB,r,,aBsW''ntir'-iy- . a. llobert'
luimciiso tannery Mapleton was imaged

the extent of fXw.uO; other lovses wi.l
reach UW,000 more. TliO well furnace
Sax tou loses fStW.OOO, nud both railraid anJ
county bridges werasweptnwny. Fournulct
of thn Pennsylvania's tracks aro gone, with

committors
destitute,

tlio Mood glvo way tho terrors ihe
Plague question that now
Ing tho valley of tha Cvuemnugh- - I'riday
opened warm and the stem that
ussiills one's ho waudora throiiRh
Johnstown almost overiMiwcrlng Sim

In splto of tho und
lean lubont tho simitar) authorities,
tho Inereaso and fears of epidemic, gruiv
with hour

Arthur Kirli gradunllyprovlng
knew what ho was talking about when
said thut dynaiultn was the prier ma

icnai uso removing tho debris aboir
tho railroad bridge. Hitherto ho liusboio
Very much cramped In his work by sear

explosives, but yesterday big sui
ply of cartridges armed clear
has been made about two of tho piers Th'

muss of wreckage gradually

quantity of It, that weeks will
rwpiiivn removo nil. no lainc
water Impediment
worlr,'ui the river nlnudr shnllnu
lu If It gets miiLh lower thero
no bo enough water float heavy log
Tills debrla 0110 of tbo chief points or
forest now, Iho uoi
dangerous pestilence breeding placo In

remaining bodies burled beneath have
bottiinbtiidoiiod.. Tlio pllo has been
ofer carefully several all tin

that could bo havo been
taken ou,t, Thero nre sgveral
lntho but they'are tou lin
beilded In the mess to be
Ihcro U 110 nHo.-n.iU- but to them.
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fatHuts have notbeen used on tho pllo yet,
thoy aro belu(? freely used through

the, the town. Curiosity (nd relio sookers havo
ikrt Jjeen warnel to keen away from tho debris,

di dlseaso lurks In tho air ubout IU Thoy
r 1ay very lltllo attention to mo warning,

sioivc er, mcir ocsiro ior piunuer uviucuuk
bclnirRrilcTlh.miiieiricar iesuienco,

Thursday night ft jouipan.v u
captured n man ho hnd been prowling
through the wreckage, Inhlspockcuwnro
found I.M" worth oi notes unu urnns,
nnnii (lipm neimtlabld. Work WAS begun
H.i.UJ. .' ...r... - .

n.lnnt.tf Oin Intlns lllirlbUtt
ljottse, Qt th& fifty sis picsts at noiei
only Pleven aro Known w " .ti". ,1.tscbodle5i7S;sEsr-t-jyere"- J

stocked

orKiiejccuye,,

to last them months. Ho also
houso In Prosnect wh'eh well

kednith diamonds 1 atner .nltmliW.
1 W0itaken from tlia wreck. Desnlto

vlglliice of tho and tho best
ans Cajilorod bv thoso in charcn iieonln

ttthrouLtho lines and over tho wiwk
p, wheil they pllfor unmolested.
It Is fcnW nt tho Itol Cross Cons head
ortcrs hat tho flood hns left a parting
"so hovtlng over tho Conemaugh valley
ihe form tho dread dlseaso diphtheria.
t attentl of thcinedlt al pooplo nro now
Sctod to eniville, where tbo lied Cross
kea no eeret of n prevailing epidemic
a Clara arton nnd l)r O'Neill, of tlio

Crossi decided to establish a hospital
.enn 111) and after much troublo with
local juthorltles socured n silo aud

btcd thet- - hospital tonta, with l)r. Herns,
tilladcliTiIa, in chargo. This morning

will lHprepnredtorocolvethopatlenU,
lilch tlpro a largo number.
uvsrojv, June 10. Humana Agent
len, ofi'ittsburg, was at work Katur- -

a oonrictloii with tho Children's Aid
ty, of fhllodelphla, cngagcl in collect- -

o nnnis und present residence or all
pn uildo orphans by tho calamltr
tho cllldrcn w ho nro willing n tern
homowlll bo provided by tho society.

IllllrtmanuractDring town of Wood- -
pt a trtco can bo seen of streets,
or cvcV any portion of tho founda- -

ul Is not-- n stretch of sand. In tho
or - r.uiklin, across tho river from

'uie, but built on tho sido of tho
where the Conemaugh now flows,

rmerly two streets, on which wero
nvo nouses, all ar swept aw-n-

fnualii r D. ltoberts, cash
.ho First National bank, and ono of
own'a prominent wero re--

nt two o'clock Baturdny afternoon.
I JfeConahy, another of tho town's
mtatlvo men, who esenped tho floo.1

lire, but In a fatally Injured
Saturday at tho llcdford street

odles are now being recovered somo-owl- y

Up Saturday l.rtMboilles
n buried nt Morrcllvllle, flrandvlow
ry. Kenisvillo Hnd ritv
bo thoy havo washed, cm-n- d

buried at Morrcllvllle 'J30at
lo andtXjOat Cambria City. Bu-de-

llrodlnger. of tho Kemnvllln
'fimtll1n. lllU,. Ih. Mlln, ..

is "hfStlon havo no elavca.'to hnnilln Ihn
eorpses, and for this reason only tho faces
of tho bodies aro being washed.

About ten o'clock Saturday night forty-seve- n

bodies wero discovered In a holo on
the site of the Hulhcrt Houso. Tlio
are supjiosed to be thoso of guests.

Tlio Mate Hoard of Health yestcrdnyhung
rut tho rollowing bulletin' "Tho general
condition or health In Johnstown nnd vicini
ty excellent-- No epidemic disease or any
kind prevail", nor Is expected that nny
willariso Tho wholo region has been dl

led into convenient districts and each
under n competent saultnrliin. Tho

Mute Hoard of Health is prepared to meet
all emergencies they nriso. Tho nir Is
wholesomo and the drinking water general
ly pure. If tho good jieoplo of tho devasted
d.strlct will go on they havosonoblydono
during tho past wcekln tholr efforts toelear
up the wreckage, good health will certainly
le lnalnt.ilniil "

l)r Joseph N Dickson, In of tho
lUlford street hospital, unil Dr T. I,. Hai
nrd of Allegheny, deny emphatically that
t'lcre Is n single rase of diphtheria In Johns

u u or any of suburbs. They say there
a good ileal of follicular sora throat, but

(list rarely futal, nnd not contagious.
is fcoiuulhliig llko but n milder

d'sease
The waters legan to glvo their dead

testcrday, tho ninth slnco tho flood. Htty
old bodies wero recovered here, moil of
ttiem llonilng in tho water. Kovcn of them
were drugged out of the ruft nbovo tho

ilge On the body of Christopher Kom-- f

e an undertaker, was found f3,100. Tho
I .1 of Miss llossle llram, of Ocrmantown,
u dug up yesterday nnd positively Identif-
ied It had been buried among tho unknown.

Governor Heaver, much Inquired for
J irlng tho lust week, camo hero Sunday,
ix)kedt tho wreck with weeping eyes,
ert,lfrr',I fnf linur hoi) n hHlf with,
William Illiiii, Jnmcs It, Bcott, Wlllinm
MiCrecry, Hastings, and others
nlioluuo bonio tho burden of tho work of
rcscuo ami relief, uud pledged $1,000,000
from tttato treasury upon conditions
n hlch w cro at onco. Tlicre will bo
no session of tho Legislature. A Stato
commission, with thoTlovernor at its head,
Hill tuko control of tho relief work on

ednesday It was proposed Hint tho Stato
furnish 1,000,000 to Governor Heaver forntniiu it.

of tho swollen stream here The damsre lllmmedlnto uso In clearing up nnd restoring

To

up

Johnstown. In order make tho State
wholo M0 cltlions or Flttburgh,J'yjadeJ.

and other portions of will beeoino In-

dividually rcsponsibiounttl tho
meets and makes appropriations that will
rellove them. was nlso arramjed that
Wednesday morning Ocn-r- al Hastings,
acting for Governor Heaver, should tako

bridgeagoneutMiis, Manj link nnd Loh eharge of tho work or policing tho valley
town. Growing crops In tho lowhiiidswn-- " cleaning up, including
destroyed. Heller uro seek "nd the surrounding boroughs,
assistance ror the nnd ussistar.e I '" ' Interview, Governor Ucivcr said that
Is coming Innlowly. he had boon over tho entire flooded

Johnstown, Juno S. "Aro tho horrors anurounu moauppiy aeois wen tine,! but
lo ot
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they must bo soou replenished, "I founi
the tilled with debris nceumu.
lated drift in which there Is a possibility of

bodies being Imbedded with n prob-
ability. If allowed lo remain, will endnnvei
public, health, leaving It Impressed lu inj
mind that the publlo lowcra of tho State
must bo exercised to restore things to thcli
normal condition. Tlio funds which have
como Into my hands lu such largo amounts
and from so many qunricrH outaldo or tho
otate, nud which bnve been imposed upoi

n Kacrcd trust, will bo expended
I wholly and absolutely for tho uenoflt or In
dividual sufferers. No part or It will bo ox
ponded In wor. which Is legitimately the

or tho Stato under Its powers
I This I wish to emphaslio so thnt ull con-

tributors to tho fund may fool thai
meir money will bo Judiciously nnd oconom

coming loosened. Thero is such 11 viis' , Icnlly expended for tho benefit of suffcrln

rapiuty
acting

Is
place.

tho
Is

Is

nieovereil,

this

.luuuiiiiLy illl IlUb 10 inu work, w men snouu
ar.d will bo undertaken by the Btnto or mu
ulrlpal authorities."

(liir.ENsnuun, Pn , JimolO.-T- ho Jury cm
pnnellest by tho coroner or Westmoreland
County to Inquire Into tho cutiso or the
death of tho 'JI8 whoso IkvIIos wert

up ut Nineveh, jcstcrilay rendered 1

venllct that euch of them "camo to hlsdeatk
wholo district. All efforts lo reinoic by violence duo to tlio Hood roused by th

times, nnd
cori'ses tiiaehM

huiidii
wreck, deeply

though

pnvnio

guards

Howard

cltlrens

condl-c- d

CurnhHn
disaster

remains

placed

chargo

quinsy,

Ocneral

sallstled

uonnstowu

district

streams und

human

Imons

domain police

assured

persons
picked

Hooded
breaking of tho dum ol tho South Fork res
crvolr, und us well tho aforesaid coronei
as tho Juroi-- aforesaid do certify undei
their onths, that thoe.ild deceastHl died ol
vlolenco enusetl by tho action of the flood,
or there Is such strong suspicion ot such
vlolencn or other unlawful acts us to mnki
1 11 tuques! nccvssiiry."

T.irniTIMKR IHWNFAJjLi. ."PW--- .
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xno vnny, ui uuuua ji-w-- - mH.V ,. . t .jInvests thoouy.- - --
. jHKggr , . v

And rort-niicln- an Emy Strj t Ho
. vii.infwf'aBi-.n- f atieiiernl

Slassaerr. .

Nf.ar Vnnv. Jono 11. A Jittr ffpOl

PnrK.n'afrinM. dalsd May 80. Ely!?h
follbvrrni't It li stnlod on fjooi nutborlVr,
that the array of HlppoljtaU wlthin'MTO

inll'. of (lnainoro w JBK J.-ii- , JL1; iJ2i -- -',ii., ,K.t .. . rt Java Ih&.wartflll i
nit.il with H, ."r)llV Of tll iffwillVlfl

ylctori'. Lojltlmo mou, i'wU"loW
lack of food end raonsy, ore jiUjHSf
and at Grand Ballne onyoi nu ssyr-- v'

commanding 0,033-- . wn . VJl
'dsrtd all Ms 6re to HyM
The Ooneral himself fld lo JaMle,J
llfWoaia-JiaTbBl- n danger jla if
U.Prlni.illnihluSoliBd'PfHiia 'ft i i"' II i l

..

oiant etct
and he mutt remain and share their fate.
It is Impossible to say when Hyppo.
lit' army will fall on tbs town
and massacro every on In It

has hardly any men to guard the
place, nnd It will be nn easy matter to
copturo It. Moit of lAJglllmo's nary It
lylns lu tbe Inner harbor, being afrnld
iubwi iuy venture out they will be cap- -
mreu oy jiypKl0'S tlilpt,

Wabiiinotox, June IL Tho United
Stales ateamthip Ottipee, now ot St Nich-
olas' Mole, Haytl, has born ordered lo pro-cco- d

lo to observe the stato
of affairs thore and report to tho Depar-
tment

POLLUTED WATEH.
Tlia Ileatt llecoinlng So Par Decomposed

That It It Almost Impossible to llamlle
Them Warning to 1'eople Jdvlnir Alonir
Tho Ohio Illter.
John-stow- Pa., Jnne IL A final word

of warning to thepeoplt living along the
Ohio river who depend upon that stream
for their supply pf wator. The river

hero nnd Al eghony City is abjo-luttl- y

reeking wiili decomposing bodier,
a careful judgoof such matteri, whohai
comparod tho 1 at of found holies with
that known to be lott, and taking Into cot
slderallon the bdios yet lo bo found,
estlmatos that tliera will be

1,050 nnd 2.0JO bodies Ihst
will not bo fcuud under two months, nnd
msny of them never. In clearing away
th debris above the railroad brldxe, tho
workunn, unless cirefully watched, will
poke the bodies under water and allow
them to float oft" rather than take thorn out
so strong is their repugnanco to handling
the putrefying remains. T1.0 condition of
theto tboutand or more bodies rotting in
the river and 1 ollutlng the water may bo
Inferred when It Is rtco lecled that broad-tille- d

pilch forks nro necessary to thqlr re-
moval, and at this water llowt Into the
Ohio river the pooplo below hero can
form somo Idea or the dang.r thsy
Incur by using tho wnter. It ii an

to doath to drink It Thro
bodies wore this mornln; takoi out
In such an alvanccd itagoot decay that
thre relays of men were npcettary to cir-r- y

emsh body to is mottiuslui Tfir:r
dropping ibalriBlftljrt,btwimm4jM,mi..
nnusen. jucnt ucsllon has been given up,
and een half n barrel or diiliifoctanti
thrown over tho rcmiint dj-- s not lo'icn
the stench. Ons of the undertakers hers
tayt that ono of the reason fir this rapid
decomposition Is due to tho prevailing
tbuuder ttormi. Tbs thunder buriti the
gall bladders, and the cases cciicratlig
hom this does the work of decay In a few
hours.

Compiny to Kill People Incsrporabl.
SrniSGFiELD, lu.., June 11. Allcent

of Incorporation was to-d- Issued to tho
American Executing Company, of Chi-
cago, to execute persons who aro tmitenccd
to death capital stoct, :2V0) In-- o

porators, Stephon Liwion, 21. 13, Clear
and Jacob A. L'. UTort Ihe I icorporators
or j small doalert 111 coal at Chicago, 'ihjy
claim to be actlrg In good faith. Nmo of
the trio hat had any experlonco In the
proposed Luslnets. '1 heir Idea Is to em-
ploy competoiit executluuois and opon
communication with all the sher IT t In th
Unltod States, guaranteeing th it there
will be 110 luiglo, such as characteriz
tfio UnlJ Knobbers' execution, Sbrou Is.
cofll n i, eta, wilt be furnished, and alto
any stylo of apparatus, hempen, eIoctric.il
or ct.'ui,

A Lunatic Ijjujj a Prsclsmailon.
J011N8TOW.V, Pa., June It Th j following

dodger was scattered broadettt nbo-i- t tho
town y 1 "Piioclamatio.s;. I, LfiIs
Domlnator of tbe World, decroe now a
new olectlon. Death now rules over all
fools; all slavlug for dfayii) not living,
lit th f to all, or life or death. Death
Is man's life and only enemy. Extinction
or death bis only hope. Your soul, your

I. V, 1MVtttl
We're all In the sou.
Lewis, the Lioiit."

i.

TITi sji.JO O VJt,
Wtio' all rlbt--

Three Doctors Indiclsl
New YonK, June 11. Tus grand jury

has found Indictments ajalnit Doctors
Irwin, Frrjiitnn and llanos, tin phy.i.
clans who performed the autopsy on the
body ot Washlngtoa Irvln- - HUhop, Uu
mind roader, ror violation or tbo sanitary
law. Thoy will bo caliod on to pload to-

morrow In tho genorol .colon court,

11iDt
WcttsviLtE, O.. June 11. Jaka Qeer

and John Drnbrger, rlvor boittrsn,
quarrel xl over a woman, In a storo aero it
the river frem Wei sville, this afternoon.
Both drew rootvrs and both were killed.

To Ronnv) Dut 0) Loji
Ottawa, June 11. The Dominion Gov-

ernment has decided to removo tha export
duty 011 logs eleven Inches and under, cut
In C sails by American lumbermen, nnd
hauled to mills on th American side.

LITERARY GOSSIP.
WntiAM Pemn wroto his well-know- n

"No Cross, No Crown," In tho Tower of Lon-
don.

Mns. ("Ilobcrt Elsmcro") Wahd Is not
merely a passlvo opponent of woman suf-
frage, but, with Frederic Harrison, is or-

ganizing an n suffrage society.
Johm IIkiqiit's last literary work was tho

revision of a preface in n reprlut of Jon.
athan Dymond's "War and Christianity."
Tho book embodies tho uncompromising
condemnation ot war that Is associated with
Bright' numu.

Kiunk DEMrsTEit Buebuav, tho dreamy
poet or rathor "writer of society verso,"
used to bo a retail stationer at Pcekskill.
It is said that owing to 11 splendid opinion of
hlmsolf ha has not mot with tho fumo that
might como to him wero ho moro agrecablo
to thoso who could glvo him tho proper
boost. Ho has a morbid dislike of reporters
and docs not deign an Introduction to ono.

Geoitos MsiiEiimi, tho novelist, Is sixty-on- o

years of uge. Ho has boon twlco mar-
ried, hia llrst wlfo being a daughter of
Thomas Lovo Peacock, tho well known
friend of Shelley, His second wife, who
died about two years ago, lies burled In tho
church-yur- d near Iloxhlll, tho novelist's
present homo. His two cl Ildren, one a
daughter of scvontceitiyeara of age, nnd
tho other a son of twenty-two- , who Is an
cloctrlcal ouglnoer, live with him. He Is a
hcme-rulo- r nnd a Democrat all around.
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hIoiicsMtHPtsMprtst on th mountain
Ides ciatn tW?a,brtthfrom Heaven ntln- -

terrili te'retW the odious itencb from
tha rulnf and th pungent odors ot! disin-
fectants and embalmltg fluids. Tht
nerer-endln- g procession if abetted thut-tt- rt

cstrylng their g,hattty burdeat to tht
morgue went aid by ltd with the throng
or Sunday .drisdtlght-itr- s who poured
Into town from All dlrec ions. Over all
th Uick-tllnkln- g tmoki arising from
tht fires In which bodies f antmalt and
tpllnUrjd .linus wr nrned, hangt
like s pall, lba valley Is a veritable hell.
High mountain surround! the city on
every tide, and it fttf liejo Ilk ndeep
with. bowl. There was llttis wind blow-la- g

and the thermometers Irancol in the
nineties, and th smok hanking over tht
town wai like a glass It breventsd the
heat from within from escaping and II
concentrated the bot rays of the sun with-
out, and poured thtm dowrj In u pitiless
flood of exhausting air. Msny laborers
succumbed, and wer carrloi nway to the
hospital. Fifty-eig- ht bodlej were recov-
ered yesterday. A militiamen who could
not stand tbe borrld ilgkt committed
n'c'J'- - ktf I a '

INTO THE RAPIDS,
Ami Hiot Ovr tho Falls sgara Claims

Two Mora Victims la Its Stlghly Kutn.
Locxnrt, Ji. Y., Juno

thrilllnj catastrophe happnd at Niagara
Fall tblt afternoon, and tbe wild and tur-
bulent waters of tbe mighty Niagara hat
two more victims to Its already largo Hit
About tbroo o'clock this attercccn a row
host with two persons In II was seen
shootlnz along tbe rapids abort
Horse Shoo Falls, Jumping the falls.
Oas c! ths msn tat lu tho sUiu
crouching, with his eyes coverod by hit
handt thuttlnc out the awful certainty ot
dsth Wore him. The other man's facs
was pals and drawn ; yet ha lookol Jh ter-
rible jump Into eternity In tbe toes. Il
wns afterward learned thnt themen were
Jscko Wslker and Frank Davij youugand
married and residents of Niigara Falls.
Thoy bad gono out beating ibova the falls,
but hnd allowed their boa to get too near
th rapids and were iraivn ill. Their bod
Us will proWUy bsoundln th whirlpool
WiLlil.rm'i--- "

' -- m
Cydoij al Arksasis Clr. 'K'

Anic, June ter-- 1 the ih the
cyclons swept through city dam. new added to

JJaptltt it was all
churches aid tea stortt and residences
wero wrockid, nbila Ihe root of th Ar-
kansas elerator, which Is located the
Missouri PtciUc depot, was Mown across
th track, demolishing a number of freight
cars. Th only lives lost wre those ot
Kale Walton, aged fifteen, and Tudy
Walton, . a;ed niot; Mrs. Walton, the
mother,. was badly injured, and another
daughter, Lizzlo Walton, had a hip d
cated. All colored. u

Maximum Estimate Lost. '
Joiinstowx, Pa., June 10. Th work ol

registratloa of survivors of the flood Is
steadily going on. Up to I ait evening,
there were about 21,00.) reglttered, and the
Hit still Increasing. Tbe number ot the
lost Is placed now at 3,000 by thoja who
held It would reach 10,000 a week ago.
conservative ettlmsle Is between 8,50) and
f,000. Up to date there have beeu 1,50C

bodies recovered. u
Hind anil Flood,

CoLCMDUB, Lid., Juno 10. A terrible
wind and ram ilorm vt.lUd th city U.I
night, blowing off Chimney-top- s, nvar.
turning shots slid outhouses, breaking In
plate-glas- s windows and Inundating and
flooding ceilsts ttoret aud uprooting
shade treat. A 1 tho low corn and wheal
fields are overflowed and ruined. Dsmagj
will reach into thousands of dollar.

Punlecosl Band Driven Out.
Tuscola, III, June 10. Tha people ot

Hlndsboro gsthtred together last night
and tlrove Ihts Fimfocust Bntid, wbluh has
been holding meetings thore, out of town,
and demolishing their largo canvas taber-
nacle. The band Is supposed to be mak-
ing converts to Mormonism, and tho peo-
ple ware dtternilnsd to rid ths msslvei ot
th traveling protelyters. .jwi

Shelter lor Babies.
St. Lous, June 1ft ilrt. llojer Hayne,

manager of the Christian Horn and Infant
Asylum, of this city, has telegraphed to
Mrs. niuckleyrin charge of tho Waifs'
MIsjIok; atJpjfcjsiA Pa., asking for
twenty baMHMNHImUlni; that good

will he lajsif orTh children It they
are tent here. && ..

Tom In Pieces by Cars.
2IAS9ILLOX, 0., June 10. Mrs. Maria

Bass, aged seventy, who is deaf, walks!
en 111 t oveland nnd Wheeling railroad
,rack near Flushing yesterday. 8U0 was
dscspltated, both legs cut off, and heart

lungs aud liver thrown out to th side
of the track. She leaves three tont and
Iho daughters, married. ipy

Trust In Ammonia.
St. Louis, June 10. Wni. A. Nwman,

tbe tecretsry of the Bt Louis Ammonia
Company, hs Just effected a combination
of all the ammonia com-
panies of Ihe country, the works being
eitalliihel at Nw York, Cincinnati, St.
Lculi, Washington City and Pawtucket,
It. I. The capitalization of the now con-
cern will b J50O, 000.

, ,.- si m

Drought Broken.
New OriLKANg, Juno 10. Seasonable

ralm fell yosterday at Alexsiidrlu La.,
Natchez, ttreenvlll, Canton and Blloxl

otoir points In Mississippi, breaking
a droubt ot torn weeks' duration.

Celebration on the Battle-Hel-

Oktttibi'iio, Pa., June Id Th. battle
ot Bsverly Ford, June 9, IgOJ, In which
they bsl their heaviest lots, wat to-d-

celobrattJ her by tbs veterans aud
frloiuls ct th Sixth Pennsylvania Cav.
airy, at tie poiltlou thy bold in th bat.
tie.

Ciaclnnill Has Been Slight J.
PlTTSBVRQU. Pa., Junu 10. Cincinnati

bat contributed toward th re-

lief of Johaitown. Treasurer Thompson,
ot the Iltliet Committee, wishes this an-

nounced, ii that city has not been given
the cieiltln tbo East which Is horjust
due.

5

CAIX AND SEE U8;

4PIHE ATTEIt FLOOD.

Great OonflagrnUon at boaiuo,
I . mrn.hlniTtnn Tnrtltorv.

'JUitL --. -- r-

Sllnrs roTtlonoftheTown Entlr
Wiiiwl Ottt-I- ss "flaeed at Tsn

MHIIon i)ulurS')ix(n """"
Bcstrocd at: Llvlnestun,

7 'AlaHBia.

reTi.xrfr ObL. Junf &-- entlrt
hsiIneHj portion of Seattle Is nothing
fklarulai.-.About- 3 p. m.. yf sUrd ty
atUrke soma turpentine cniisbt Ore In
Hwlj)xYrm?"t 1

atno-storyfra- build'
(awllFtsJa foutuwest eo'rnsrOf Kront and
tfMMotv ttref. Thli balldlng. like nnt
'LVur&Firjsp1f kind in-- .tfio buimi
avsittr, was no cwcnm uat ".
,SHaof a row of. frame buildniR a!l Jlaa
SmW, ani of various hslghts. ValUn.

LZ3K

li Bre derartmsnt fljht tho Ore,
- JMUmUIm. nss ht

thlal

-- oTJo jTIWckt!
bull Jlogt wers doilroy e J. The lo .s will not
fall far l"rtof fl0,000,00d. It is estima-
ted that the total Insurance will reach all
the wy from $1,500,000 to Ji.OOO.OW. Al-

ready hi many placet (he workmen half
begun to grn lo nnd cloan up th lot pre-
paratory to building. Tho record of lottos
will Include every business man ot promi-
nence In town. It Is a dreadful calamity
from which few havo escaped. All th
cltix ns icaJa a common cause with the
ilrenion In tho pjwerless fight 1

Eutah, June 8. Now bai Jnst reached
us by wlro from Livingston, Ab., as si

A very deitruetivo tiro broko out
here this morutng about 3:31 In the block
west ot the artesian well district, destroy-
ing sixteen bouses. Th origin ot tho flro
Is not yet known. Thorn Is no Inturanoj
on buildings or stock ot goods. -- - "

A MUD DAM.

Expert Testimony Shows sfooth Tork Ilsm
Have lleen the Worst Sort of a Fraud

It 1at Wror.gly t'onitruclnl unit of III
Host Delicto MaUrUL.
JoilNSTOW.f, Pa., June a Mr. A. M.

Wellington nnd P. Burt, associate edi-
tor of tbe Engineering News, of New York,
havo Just completed an examination o(
tbe dam which caused tbo great disaster
here. Mr. Wellington states that tho dam
was In every resp;ct of Tory Inferior con-
struction, andot a kind wholly unwarrant-
ed by go id ouglneorlng practices of thirty
years ago. Both tho original and recon-struc- to

1 damt wero of earth only, with no
heart wall, but only rlprappil on tho
slopes. Iho original dam, bowover, was
made In rammed and watered layers,
which still show distinctly In th wrecked
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simply dumped lu like an ordinary rail
road All, or, It rammed, shows no evidence
ot gcol effect from it Much of th old
part Is standing Intact, whllo adjacent
parts of the now work nre wholly carried
off. There wai no central wall of pud-dl- o

or misonry, either lu tbo new or
old dam. It has baen th Invarlablo prac-
tice of engineers forthirty or forty yean
to use on or the other In building high
dams of oarlh. It li doubtful If there Ii a
lng'o otnor dam or rosorvolr In any other

pirtoftha United Sta'.oi over fifty feet
high which-- lacks thlt central wait Tha
reconstructed dam also bears the mark of
groat Ignorance or carolessnoss In having
been made nearly two reet loner In thl
middle than at the ends. .

Hit lit bv 55000.
Al.nNT, N. Y., June & A strange com-

munication tamo In tbe moil ot the super-
intendent of prisons this morning. It wai
nothing loss than an offer on tbo part ot &

man, whose namo it withheld for tho
pros nt, to set as a victim tsscloneoby
testing the efllcioy of the new apparatui
for oxocutlng by olectrlcity. Tha writer
ot th letter, which It postmarked Phila-
delphia, says he Is a poor man wl h
family. He Is willing to bo a trial victim,
it the superintendent will pay (3,000 to his
family to provide for their want arter tha
deadly current has taken away their pro-
vider. , -

Double Hanging.

Charlotti', N a, June 8. John Fesster,
atlas Jolm Henry Williams, and Charles
It Colston, both colcroJ, wero hangod
yesterday In Yorkvllle, S. C., for tbe mur-d-

of W. C. Aberuethy, a whtte man, who
wat a morchantot Catawba Junction, 8.
C Iho doed was committed In January,
for purpose of robbory. Both claimed to
be innocout, nnd Colston, who had con-
fessed bts guilt, said that his Contois'
was falso. - t.-,

Dlphlhirla Feared.
JgnxsTQW.v, Pa., June S. It Is feared at

the Uol Croti Corps headquarters this
afternoon that th flood has lott a parting
curso hovering over tbe Conemaugh Val-
ley In tho form of th dread disease diph-
theria. The attention of the medical peo-
ple Is now dlrectid to Kernvllle, whore
the lied Cross makes no secret ot a pre-
vailing epidemic j,

Gold Going to Europe.
NEWYonK, June 8. Four million flvo

hundred dollar In gold has been ordered
for thlpuwut to Europe y. n.

Orphans Will Be Carad For.
Johnstown, June 8, The Pennsylvania

Children's Aid Society, of Philadelphia, It
represent 1 bore. Their object Is to find
all tbs orphans nnd homeless waif t and
oLtslri hornet for tin 111.

Only Sympathy From Cork.
Cork, Juue ti- - The municipal council ot

tblr city has adopttd a resolution express-
ing lyiupathy with tho sufferers by tbe
floods lu Pennsylvania. .

$1,000 Iron Gould.
New Youk, June 8. Jay Gould has

subscribed J 1,000 for tbe Johnstown suf-
ferers. , "

Earthquakes on Both SIJoj ol Ihe Sea.
Parim, June fi A vloltnt shock ot

earthquake occurred yesterday at Droit
New IIekkord, Mass., Juio 8. A dlt-tln- ot

shock of earthqiiak wai felt In thlt
oity at 10.20 yesterday forenoon, th wave,
bmng from woit to east, or a little loath-eas- t.

Slraige Murdtr on a Train.
Lo.vdov, Juno 8. A teacher named

Keeling, whllo traveling by to Birm-
ingham with his tweetheart, nauii I Lis- -

I. ter, u ho wat tbe biad ot the Divlsui
School, shot tbe lady and threw her holy
cut of the carriage. Keoliuj then com-mitt-
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